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INTRODUCTION

The lattice model of non-discretionary access
controlin a securecarrputersystemwas developedin
the earlySeventies[BIaP]. ‘he modelWas motivatedby
the controlsusei by the DefenseDepartmentad other
!Inationalsecurity?!agencies to regulate people’s

accessto semsitfreinformation.Sincethat time,the
latticemodel&s enjoyedreasonablesuccessin several
canputer systans usd to process national semrity
classified information [MME; Multics; SACDIN].
!!Reasonablesuccesst$,in thisCOnkXt, Means thSth~an
beingsacceptthe systemsand are able to use them to
accunpliehusefulwork,wittiutthe protectionprovidti
by the non-discretionarycontrols unduly interfering
with productivityor perceivedconvenience.

In the late Seventiesand early Eighties,the
DefenseDepartment,thrvughits MD CanputerSecurity
Initiativeand COD computerSecurityEvaluationCenter,
has attemptedto raise general awarenessof carrputer
securityissues and to urge manufacturersto improve
the securityof ccxmnercialoparatirgsysterrofferings.
The DaD notionof improvedsecurity[Nibaldi]seemsto
constitute(1) better system integrityto assurethat
users and programs can only access informationas
authorized;and (2) the introductionof the lattice
mcdel as a fundamentaloperatingsystemmechanismfor
accessauthorization.

There is little question as to the need for
improvedsystemintegrity,thmgh differentapplication
environments will require different levels of
integrity. (The draft DoD evaluation criteria
recognizethis variationand specifygraded levelsof

systemintegritywith suggestd technicalapproachesto
achieving them). The lattice model, however, is
derived from national security policies and
regulations, leading to some question as to its
suitabilityin non-nationalsemrritydata processing
environments.‘his pper examtiessome ways in tiich
the latticemodel non-d;.scretionerycontrolsmight be
used in ccumrercialdata processing.

The first sectionof this papar introducesthe
basic notionand derivationof the latticemcdel. It
also introduces, for purposes of comparison, the
resultsof a previousattempt to apply the lattice
model in a ccxmnerciel environment. The second section
examines commercial requirements for information?
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securityd derivesan alternateapplicationof the
latticemodel more suitedto theserequirements. lhe
final section introducesa secorxlcanponentof the
latticemodel (the integritymodel) end revisitsthe
cctmrercialapplicationto shcw an alternateformulation
for achievingequivalentsecurity.

The paper’smajor conclusionsare that the lattice
model may in fact be applicableto crxrmrercialdata
processing,but that suchapplicationwill requireways
of lcoking at security requirementsdifferent from
those prevalentin the national securitycomrrrunity.
The joint involvement of people experienced in
corurrercialapplications and of peoplewho understand
the lattice securitymodel will probablyprovide the
most productive course towards the development of
successful commercial applications of the lattice
mcxlel.

THE LATTICEM3DEL

The DoD SecuritvSvstern

The latticemodelwas developedfroman examination
of the IkfenaeDepartment’s(IbD)informationsewrity
~licies and the ways in which they might be enforced
in the contextof a multiusercarrputersystfmr.The IbD
information security policy gives each document a
classificationlevel,L, and a (pxsibly empty)set of
categories,C. lhe securitylevelsare strictlyordered
(i.e.,fornra chain). The categoriestend to have no
orderingor precedence,but subsetsof categoriesare
ordered by set inclusion. The combination of a
classification level and a set of categories is
referredto as an access class. Figure 1 identifies
the IbD classificationlevelsand tineirorder, and a
few exauplecategories.

Top Secret> Secret> Confidential> Unclassified

(a) ClassificationLevels

Nuclear,NATo,Intelligence

(b) ExampleCategories

Figure 1. MD Levels and Categories



me classificationlevels ad categoriesin the
IbD systemare al= used to label a set of clearances
that can be grentcd to people. The tm fundmrrentsl
securityrules of the EoD system are then: (1) An
individualcan only haveaccessto (read)a d~unent if
the individ=l’s clearancelevel is greater then or
equal to the docurrent~sclassificationlevel, srxlif
the individ~l is “cleared”for all categoriesapplied
to the dcnunent;and (2) Only a speciallyauthorized
individualmay reduce (downgrade)the level or remove
categoriesfrarra classifieddocurrent.

lhe rules identifiedabove were appliedmore or
less directly in the formulation of the lattice
secur’~tyrirodt?l.Access rights were associatedwith
processesthat ex=ute on behalf of users. Prcgrams
are treated as objects that are executed by
processes--buthaveno rightsthemselves.

In a computer,as in the wrld of people and
dccunents,a processmay not reala file unlessit (or
the personon whosebehalfit operates)is clearedfor
such access. Thisrule is celledthe “simpleseamity
condition!!(Figure2a). ‘lhesecondruleof the lattice
model derives from the second rule of the DoD
system--though its manifestation has often been
perceivedas overly restrictive: A processmay not
write a file (or otherobject)mless the accessclass
of the objectis greaterthan or equal to* thatof the
process.

This second rule does not reflect a
restrictionon a cleare5individual’sabilityto write
en unclassified document--indeed the purpose of a
clearanceis to certifythat en individualis trusted
not to canpromiseor downgradesensitiveinformation.
Rather, the second rule reflectsthe reality that a
processexecutingen arbitraryprogramis not trusted
to write fileswith loweraccessclassesthan those it
may have read and rememberedin its process state.
This conservativerule (Figure 2b) is design~ ~
enforcethe MD restrictionon downgradingthe access
class of a dccurrenterd is called the *-propertyor
confinementproperty.

A processP may

L > Lo
P-

(a) Simple

A processP may

Lp ~ Lo

read an objectif

SecurityCondition

writean objectO if

& {C}pc{c}o

(b) ConfinementProperty

Figure2. LatticeModelSecurityRules

---------“-----
* - One access Class A is greater than or equal to
anotherB if ad only if the classificationlevelfor A
is greaterthanor equalto that for B, end Ats set of
categoriescontainsB’s. MJre formally:

LA~~& {C}A~C}B

Systemsthat apply the latticemcdel have applied
it as a “non-discretionary”access controlpolicy in
the sense that neitherusers nor programsmay reduce
the accessclass of information(downgradeit) excePt
by appealingta specialoperatingsystemsoftwarethat
must be invokeddirectlyby a hurrenbeing (in sane
cases a system security officer) and not by an
untrustedprcgrarrr.‘fne●-propertyand the restriction
on downgradingassurethat no chainof programactions
can resultin en unauthorizedflowof infor?rrationto a
file or other objectof reducedaccess class [BlaP].

Discretionary control mechanism like access control
lists, in contrast, allow the construction of sequences
of progrmsactionsthat can result in observationor
modificationof informationby an tmauthorizedpereon.
For example, a prcgrsm operating on behalf of an
authorizedusermight,withoutthe Person!sknowledge,
alter en accesscontrollist or copy a file to a new
version with a different lees restrictive access
control list. With a non-discretionary lattice
mechanism,no programactioncan allowaccessby a user
who does not have the access class (clearance)
correspond~ to thatof the originalfile.

Historically,attanptsto apply the latticemodel
in non-DoD environments have begun by identifying
levels and categories that reflect the levels of
sensitivityand organizationaldivisionsin the subject
environment.For example,Figure3 presentsthe levels
and categories identified in applying a prototype
security-enhancedoperating systen in a hy~tneticel
corporation. The definiticx!sof the categoriesare
more or less self-explanatory.The levelsare simply
intendedt4rreflecta notionof increasinginformation
sensitivity.

SecuritvLevel@

Public

Sensitive

Confidential

Categories

Manufacturing

Personnel

Engineering

Accounting

Figure3 - Securitylevelsend categoriesfor a
hypotheticalcorporation

The applicationof levelsand categorieslike those
in Figure 3 has an unfortunatetendencyto fall apert
on close inspection. While the ccsrpanymay in fact
have organizationaldivisionslike those identifiaiin
the categories,therewill almostneverbe a notionof

imlividualshaving clearancethat correspondsto the
securitylevels. Accessto informationwill normally
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be granted on a need-to-know basis, depending on
individuals!job responsibilitiesor, worse (tl-cma
formal point of view), cm a basis of aggregationin
which a Vittlen informationis urestrictai,while a
nlotn h cIoselyheld. The formerkindof restriction
may be enforcedby introducingstillmore categories;
the latter seems to require that an access control
systemrememberlargeamomts of history,and is thus
very difficultto enforce.

There is a more fundamental problem with the
latticemodel applicationsketchedin Figure 3: It
deals only with the reading and compromise of
information. In actual practice, commercial
instititutionsmay be more interestedin reauthorized
modificationof informationthan in its caupraniae.
The remainderof this paperre-examinesthe commercial
information security requirements, then propses
alternateapplicationsof the latticemodel ta meet
theserequiraents.

CONTROLLINGFilDIFICATIONWITH THE LATTICEM)DEL

Revisitinfzthe Requirements

In an attempt to solve the problems identified
above, the author initiatedan tiformalsearch for
cotmnercialsecuritypoliciesand requirements.Muchof
the informationgathered centered on who can alter
information,ratherthantio can read it. Furthermore,
a great deal of tineconcernexpressd by EDP atiitors
and EDP securityofficershad to do with the integrity
of financialand finance-relatedinformationand with
control over the introductionof programsthat will
operate on that information. Much less concernwas
expressedaboutthe activitiesof systemusersMO will
write or use programsto processVheir own!!date of
whateversensitivity.

TO make the suggestionsabove more concrete,the
followinglist of requiraents is presented. It is
taken fromthe s~estions of a seniorEDP auditor,and
is dirwted toward !Iproductionf!systems that might
operateon financial,materialcontrol,or order-entry
data:

(1) Users of the applicationwill use production
programsand data bases;they will not write theirown
programsto operateon the productiondata bases.

(2) Applicationprogramdeveloperswill do their
develo~entand testingin a testenvironment,and have
no accessto the production(sourceor object)prograns
or data bases. If they need such aocess,they may be
provided with copies of the informationthey need
thro~h a special~ocess.

(3) !!pr~otion!lof programsfrom developmentto

prcducticmstatusis a controlledevent.

(4) The installationsystem progrmmners’actions
shallbe controlledati awiited.

(5) Mmagement and audit flmctionsshall have
access ta the system state and an audit trail of
selected activities (both system actions and user
interactionswith the applications).

‘l’herequir6nentscited above bear littleapparent
resemblanceto the usual statment of tbD security
requirements. ‘he following paragraphswill show,
however,thatthe latticemodelcan be appliedto do an
effectivejob of meetingtheserequirements.

A LatticeADDliCat.iOtI to ControlModification

In forminga latticemodelto meet the requirements
identifiedabove,the initialstep was to definea set
of accessclassesappropriateto achievingthe desired
restrictions.Figure4 s’mwsthe levelsand categories
that will be used in this example. lhe !Isystem-loti’

level (SL) correspondsto unclassifiedin the ~D
system,and informationat this level is readableby
all processes. The applicationof the remaininglevel
(audit-manager)and categories will be made clear
below.

SecuritvLevels

Audit-Manager (AM)

System-bw (SL)

Categories

Production-Data(PD)

Development (D)

System-l?evelopnent(SD)

Tools (T)

Figure4. Levelsand &tegories

The applicationof the accessclassesto the system
users (ad to processesrunni~ on their behalf) is
outlinedin Figure5. Users(of applicationprograms),
applicationdevelopers,and system prcgramnerseach
have systemlow securityleveland two categories. In
each case, the first category is that. of the
informationthe ppulation mwt manipulate(prodmt.ion
dats in the case of users; applicationprcgransand
test data in the case of applicationdevelopers),end
tha secorrIis that of the programsthe ppulation must
use. ‘lheauditand managementppulation haa accessto
informationof any category,an5 a se2uritylevel of
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audit-mmager. Finally,a systemcontrolfmction is
defined with system-low level and acoess to each
category, and a ‘downgraden privilege to change
categories and transform (for example) developing
programs into production code -- presumably after
suitabletesti.rgad qualityassurancereview.

Ihere ia one unusgalaspect of the assigmzentof
accessclassesto user populationsin Figure5. &me
populationsmust be requiredto operateonly through
processeshaving all of the categories or levels for
which the users are !’cleererl!’.In Particular,the
!!check~!on system audit and management personnel
derivesfromthe factthattheymay not loginat system
low with one or more categoriesand operateon data or
programs as users or programmers, then use their
auditirgfunctionh concealchargesthat theymay have
made or actionsthat theymay have taken. Ilx’thermore,
if a programnarcould scxnehowintrcdwe a !Isystemlotir
program for use by productionusers, there wul.d be
nothingin this latticemodel to preventthat program
fkm corruptingthe productiondata base to which the
users have (latticemodel) access. The next section
introducesan additionalmcdel that helps addressthis
probl.etn.But, in general,usersmust be restrictedas
to which subsets of their full ‘!clearance~tthey
exercise.

User Access
Community m

System Managementor Audit AM; any set of
categories

User SL; PD & PC

ApplicationDeveloper SL; D&T

SystemPrcgrmnner SL; SD& T

b~stem tbntrol SL; PD, PC,
D, SD, T plue
‘downgrade”
privilege

Figure!5. Users’AccessClasses

lhe assignmentof accessclassesto files(objects)
is depicted in Figure 6. The program objects
(productioncode,tools*)each have a single category
and are intendedto be read-only(unmodified).Objects
subjectto manipulation(prodwtion data; system and

application programs under development) have two
categorieseach--thatof the objectitselfand that of
the progranthat must operateon it--= that a Pr~ess
executing the program will be allowed by the
confinementpropertyto write the object.Audit trail
informationis developedwith the category(ies)of the
activity beitg audited and is “written UP” ~ the
higher audit-managersecuritylevel.

UL?s Acces s Class

ProductionData sL; PD&Pc

ProdWtion Code SL; Pc

DevelopingCode/TeatEeta S; D & T

SoftwareTools SL; T

SystemProgramsin
Modification SL; SD&T

SystemProgrmns SL

Systemand Application AM; & Appropriate
AuditTrail Category(ies)

Figure6. FileAccessClassAssignment

The overall effectof the configurationof access
classesdescribedabove is ahown in Figure ‘7. Their
correspondenceto the set of requirementsstatalabove
is quite close. There are limitations, however.
First,the echfmeintroducesan apparentlyall-~werful
systemcontrolfunction. In fact,the systemcontrol
populationhas only the taskof movi~ testwlprcgrmns
and data from categoryto categoryand thus could be
limitedto a specificset of prcgramsat lcgin (e.g.,
by the discretionarycontrolm=hanisn). Furthermore,
there is a provision for auditing system control
actions. Mnetheless,this facetis wx’rieome.

A second limitationof the schene deals with
its treatmentof system progranmrs. It is not clear
that limiting system program development and
modificationto an application-likeenvironmentwith
aaneone else (systemcontrol)doiwg installationsis
eithertechnicallyor culturallyacceptable.In fact,a
system programmer who decided to eliminate the
●-propertyaltogetherfor a set of processesof his
choice (or to take saneequallydrasticcovertaction)
could probably do so. Nevertheless, the scheme
presentedattemptsto limitsystemprcgramnersto their
authorizeddonain,and this is a desiredeffect.

th the positive side, Figure 7 does reflect a
configuration that meets the etated requirements.
Prcgramers, users, and systa prcgranrnersare each
limitedto theirown sphereof activity. lhereis
an atiit trail for manag=nent,and managementcan
observebut not change the state of the system. In
SUMUary, this applicationof the latticemcdel ~ a
commercial environment seems successful if
unconventional. The next section introduces an
alternative mechanism for achieving the effects
presentd in Figure7.

__—
● Programmer support scftware--ccmpilers,linkers,
librarymenagers,etc.
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CBJSCTS
\
\; I I Dev. i Dev. i Isys;Audit

SU8JECTS \ lProd.Data!Prcd.Code~App.Fr@ lsYs.prgm.!’fooIslprg.l~il
\; I t1 t ~t !1

---------------+--------+-------+--------+--------+----+---+----
I I I I 1I

11 i
systemM@. / ~ ; ~ ~:1

& Audit 1I RI R! R{R! RI RIRW
i ~:1 1 1 1

-------------+--------+ --------+--------+.---.---+ -.---+---+----
1 1 ~ 1 : ;1

Production ! / I 1 I 1;

Users I RW ! R I 1 1 !R; W
1 1 1 11

I 1 11

---------------+ -------.+-- ----- +.-----— —.. -.+---------+ ----- +--+-----
1 1 I t t;

;

Application ! I / { I II

programmers 1 I 1 RW i RiR~WI
~ 1 I :/I 1

--.------------+--------+--------+--------+--------+--. --+---+ ----
1 1 : 1 i 11I

system I 1 : :I 1 1

Prcgramners ! \ ~ ;Rw~ R; R/W
8 1 I I 1 11

11

--------------- -------- +--------+.-------- +---+-----+-----+---+ ----

1 1 I 8 I

system
; i

1 I 1 I / :1

Control I RW ! RW i RW i RW / RWiRW~W
I I /1

I I t

------------- .-+----- .--+ --------+ ---------+ -------- +------ +---- +----

Figure7. Sffectsof the ConmercielLattice

IHE INTEGRITYM3DSLAND THE COMMERCIALLATTICE

The Intemitv Model

In additionto the basic (security)latticemcdel
describedabove,thereis snothermodeldirectedtoward
the controlof modification(ratherthandisclosure)of
infonuation. This model is the “i.ntegrity“ mcdel
[Bibs],whichmay be consideredthe mathematical“dual”
of the securitylatticemodel. The integritymodel
seems well-suited to meeting commercial security
requirementsof the sortoutlinedabove.

lhe integritymodel, like the security lattice
model,assignslevelsend categoriesto informationand
to users. Its objective,however,is to prev~ltthe
contamination of high-integrity (highly reliable)
informationby the infusionof lower-integritydata and
by processingwith lower integrity programs. The
analogof the securitypolicyrestrictionon a process
of high securityaccessclasswriti~ informationof a
loweraccessclass(the*-property)is a restrictionon
a processof high integrityaccess class reading (or
executing)an objectof lower integrityaccess class.
This policy (Figure 8a) assures that computations
performedby a processof high integrityaccess class
maintain their high integrity, uncorrupted by low
integrityinformation. Like the security●-property,
it is a conservativepolicy,preventingall readingby
a high-integrityprocessof low-integrityinformation,
evemtkmgh the information(or the process’use of it)
may be harmless.

A processP may read en objectO if

L <L.
P-

i?{c}pc{clo

a. Integrity●-Property

A processPmay writeso objectOif

L >Lo
P-

?i{c}p>{c}o

b. SimpleIntegrityCondition

Figure8. IhtegrityL3tticePolicy.

The integritySOslcg of the simple security
conditionend its restrictionon a process reading
informationof a higher access class is the “simple
integrity condition!. This condition prevents a
process(thathas read or ex~uted information)of low
integrityfrcm writinginformationof high integrity.
Unlikethe integrity●-propertywhichrestrictsa high-
integrityprocesson the basisof conservatism(it may
make a mistakeor be subtlyinfluencedby flaw@ data),
the simple integrity condition restricts a low-
integrityprocessft’cmcorrupti~ informationof higher
integrity-whichit is simplynot allowedto access. A
formalstatenentof the simpleintegrityconiitionis
given in Figure8b.



kfhile the integrity model has been in
existence for several yesrs, literature on its
applicationis sparse. lhe discussionbelowintegrates
the integrity policy into a conxnercialprocessing
applicationbased on those describedin the previous
s=ticm.

A Coxmaercial$iDDliCS&iOtI of the IntesmitvMode1

The integritymodel can be used in an attemptto
simplifyand render more intuitivea lattice policy
application that meets the commercial security
requirements described above. The formulation

describedbelowwillmeet an additionalrequiranent:

(6) Special-purposeapplication=ftware shallbe
providd to effect“database repair”on the prtiuction
data base.This softwaremay be used by membersof the
applicationprogrammeror system control ppulation
underspecialcircumstances.

A set of security and integrity levels and
categoriesappropriateto this applicationie shuwn in
Figure 9. The securitylevels and categoriesthat
remain in this ex=ple are substantiallythe same as
those in the previousone. me l!t,ooIs1l categoryis
eliminated and replaced by the functions of the
integritylatticemodel. The integritylevels are
provided to insure against modification of system
programs(Systern-Frogram)and stabilizedproductionand
developmentsuppmt software(Operational).Integrity
categories are used to separate the development

environmentfrm that for prcxiuction(Development,
Production).

IntegrityLevels: System-progrm> Operational
> System-Low

IntegrityCategories:Production,Eevelo~ant

kur%ty Levels: AuditManager> System-Low

SecurityCategories: Production, Oevelo~ent,
System-Dev elo~ent

Figure 9. Commercial Lattice Security and
IntegrityAccessClasses.

Figures 10 and 11 show the assignmentof security
and integrity access classes to users and files
(subjects and objects). Security access class
aSS@lIIeIItS SW SCIllWhat simplerthan those for the
previousexample;integrityaccessclassesare used to
isolate developmentand productionenvironmentsand
prevent undesired modification. The intermediate
integrity level (operational)prevents computations
that execute productioncode or softwaretools from
mcdifyingthose objects--sinceno usersare authorized
tO login at the ‘toperationalt!or !Isystem-program!!
integrity levels, files at these levels cannot be
modified,exceptby systemcontrolinstallation. Tne
audit and manager population operates at a low
integrity access class, and can thus observe any
information but modify none. The audit-manager
securitylevel preventsprocessesthat create audit
trails fran observingtkae trails thereafter. As
before,the systemcontrolppulation hss the function
of movingfilesamongaccesaclasses.

Jntegrity Integrity Security .%curity

Population Leve3 Categories Lwel Categories

—------------.--+-.---------+------_---_--+--------------+------------
I

System!%n~ememtl SL AM (ALL)

or Audit
ProductionUsers

Application
Frogr.amner

1
~ CJ Production SL Production

I
I
1 SL Cevelopnent SL Dsvelopoent
t

SystemProgramer! SL Devdopnent SL System-
Developxnentt

~

SystemControl* ! System Production, SL Production,

i Progrmn Develo~ent Developnent,

I
I

Repair 1 SL Production SL Production

*- Plus“downgrade”privilege

Figure10. Users’securityand IntegrityAccessClasses
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Integrity Integrity Security security
Objat Level Categories Level Categories
----.-------.-— !--------------------------------------------------------
ProductionData~

I

Prodwtion Cede!
I

DevelopingC4xle/
Test Beta I

\

SoftwareTools I
1

SystemProgramsI
in &kxiification!

1

SystemProgramsI

;

System& App’n.i
AuditTrail I

1

RepairPrograms~
1

SL

operational

SL

Operational

SL

sya.prag.

SL

Prodxtion

Prodwtion

Production

Developrlent

Development

Development

Production,
Development

Production

SL

SL

SL

SL

SL

SL

AM

SL

Production

Production

Ikvelopnent

System
Development

(Any)

Production

Figure11. Files,Securityand IntegrityAccessClasses.

OBJECTS

Develop.!Develop.~ SIkl i Sys ! Re- ~Audit
Me & ~ Svs. ! Tools lProK.! oair!Data

SUBJECTS\ \ Data I Code !Test Data~ P&g. ~ i-””

\! I I 1

[ Met

1 I
1 I

----------- +-------- +------ +---- _---- +------- +--- ___+ ----+ ----+----

SystemP&r.lRIR!R IR!RI R! R!RW
--------_-+-------+-------+--------+--------+------+----+ ----+----

Prcd.User IRWIRI I 1 I R[; W
----------+-------+-----.+--------+--------+------+----+----+----

App’n.Prog.i t iRW: 1 R! R!!W
-----------+--------+------+--------+-------+------+ ----+--_.-+----

Sys.Progm .: t I I RW!RI RI:w
----------+---_----+------+---------+-------+------+----+----+----

Sya.Gmtroli RW ! RW; RWIRW; RW i RW! Rli: W
-----------+--------+--.---+---------+--------+------+----+----+----

Repair IRW ! R ! 1 1 1 R[ RIW
----------+-------+-------+---------+--------+------+----+----+----

Figure12. Effectsof Gmnercial Lattice Mxiel with Integrity
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‘lheeffectsof the new latticemodel formulation
are depictedin Figure 12. They are similarto timse
shownti Figure7. The ‘repair!!functionintroducd in
responseto an additionalrequirementappearsidentical
tn the other prod~tion ~ograme--andthe individuals
whc executeit have rights indistinguishable(at the
non-discretionary control level) from those of
productionusers. ‘his result❑eans that repaircode
must be protectedby a discretionarycontrolmenhenim
ratherthenthe non-discretionarycontrols. The reason
for this is that any attemptto introducea ‘trepairJ!
security or integritycategory either prevents the
repair processil-omreading the data % be repaired
(integritycategory)or fras rewritirgit (scmurity
category). Perhaps the best approach is to use a
repe.irsecuritycategory,rewritethe data base with
repair and productionsecuritycategories,and then
allow “systemcontrol”to raove the repaircategory
frcm the newly-repaireddata base. This form of
llt~.per~n!!control (repairplus SYSt~ control)‘y

be appropriateto an exceptionalo~ration like data
base repair.

‘he idea of tw-~raon control for the repair
functionmay alsoapplyh the caseof an urgentrepair
where all rules go !Ioutthe Windotit. If a critical
applicationor data base iS down, en o~sni~tion may
be willingto abandonits nominalsecuritypolicyend
tell the responsiblesystemor applicationprogratuser
to !ffixit!!! If the installationhas a lattice
securitypolicy enforcedby its operati~ systes,the
programmer may be given the highest security and
integrity levels, every category, and downgrade
privilege. In such a case, the remainingsecurity
rests on the personal integrityof the individual
programmer. If en emergencyrepair is needed,it may
better be made by a team of a systas prograsrnar,an
application programmer and a system control
‘!installer!!. Such a teem can operate within the
contextof the latticemodel controls,and is probably
both a more secureand more effective(by virtueof an
element of cross-checking) way of accomplishing
energencysystemrepairs.

Anothereffectof the integrityformulationis to
sl.mosteliminatethe restrictionon usersloggingin at
accessclassesless than their !Ifullclearance!!.‘l’he
exceptionis again in tinearea of ‘Irepeir!!processes.
An applicationprogrammerwith develo~ant integrity
and security categories (the normsl case) -
productionintegrityand securitycategoriesissuedb
support a repair role could observe and modify
prodwtion data bases in a way that wuld ncJrzsallybe
unauthorized.Such a progresxnercould not mcdify the
productionor repaircode becauseof the absenceof the
IIoperationalit int~rity level. Furthermore,it is not
clearwhat toolssucha progrmmserwuld have available
to supporthis effortssince the davelopnenttools do
not have productionintegritycategoryand nc software
they produce will either. Nonetheless, repair
personnelshould be required to lcgin either in a
repair role (productioncategories)or a development
role (developmentcategories). Ft3regenerally, it
apwrs that sase limitationon a user’sselectionof
iog’inlevelsend categoriesis a desirablefeatureof
sY~t~s thst implementthe latticemodel.

‘lheintegritylattice formulation,unlike that
usiq only the securitymodel, lhsitsthe pxsibility
of introducinga !t’lYojanlbraet!to mcdify a sensitive
data base. A develojxsentpr~rasmer can write a
“system-lo# program to manipulate productiondata
(th%h it will actuallyappem frasthe caspilerwith
dev~opant categories),but only the system control
llpr~otionllprocess CSII give it the integritylevelto

operate on a productiondata base. (ksspromieeof
production data to a development programmer is
prevented by the ●-property and the ‘fproductionW
categoryin both securityand integritylattices.

With the exceptionsand caveatsnoted above,
the integrityand securitylatticeformulationsboth
meet the statadrequirements.‘he integrityfonudation
offers sasewhatbetter control,but it is not clear
that usersand securitypersonnelwill find the set of
levels and categories required intuitively under-
standable.

REVIEWAND COt44ENT

The early paregraphsof this article‘Ithrewoutt!
the ideaof partitioninga cos?nercialsystemby levels
and categories,based on the claim that there is no
notionof clearancein most ccmsercielorganisations.
Revisitingthis ass~ptioll,it may be observed that
ease ccxssercialorganizationsdo have organizational
security partitions corresponding to the roles of
components(manufacturingvs. engineering)or special
activities(a criticalnew product). lhese partitions
may be reflectedby securitycategoriesof the lattice
mcdel,and overlaidon the sortof latticeformulation
describedabove. lhus a dats base ad productioncode
might have security categories ‘Production?!and
,,~oj ect_~_@ineeri~”. The applicationprograming
function might likewise be divided into

(Project_XYZ_Er@ineering, Development versus

Project_ABC_bgtieering,Eevelopaant)end application
programmers either isolated or (in a smaller
organization) allowed to login with the security
category corresponding to the function they were
supporting.* This applicationof the securitylattice
model might even be extended back to the DoD
environmentand COD securitylevels incorporatedas
well. It is probable that the reintroductionof
securitylevelsand categoriesis most compatiblewith
a formulationthat applies the integritylattice to

control writing,end thus redwes the proliferationof
securitycategories.

Whether the formulation of choice is security
lattice only or security lattice plus integrity
lattice,it appearsthat the latticemodel can help
addressrealcommercialcanputersecurityrequirements.
This resultmay be of interestboth to individualsand
organizations that have such requirements and to
developersand advocatesof systems that incorporate
the latticemodel.

-------------
● - IIIorder to ~rtition files,activities and audit
trails, though not to isolate informationfran the
programmersthemselves.
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